Ava Lu Yarn Line Official Launch Party!!!

Come join us for a day of fun! To celebrate Charlotte Yarn's own yarn line, Ava Lu, we will be
having an official launch party on Saturday, August 5th from 12pm-5pm. The day will be filled with
yarn dying demonstrations, yarn tastings, door prizes, free mini classes, Ava Lu discounts, Last
Knitter Standing game, and more.

Yarn Dying
Yes, you read it right!!! We will be dying a new Ava Lu colorway at the shop. The dying will be
from 1pm-3pm. If you ever were interested in the yarn dying process, this is a great opportunity to see how it is done.
You can also help in naming the new colorway.

Portiere Shawl
At the event, we are premiering our very own shawl pattern, Portiere, featuring the
Ava Lu “Oh So Gradient” yarn. The pattern was designed by Rachel Brockman in
collaboration with Charlotte Yarn. Rachel is a designer for Universal Yarns and has
designed for Pom Pom magazine and other publications. On this day, the pattern
will be available for FREE. Rachel will also be here to talk about the design.

FREE Mini Classes
Sandy will be teaching FREE mini classes on the stitches used for the Portiere shawl. If you want to knit the pattern and
have questions about the stitches, Sandy will be there to show you how to do them.

Last Knitter Standing
To complete the day, we will be playing the game Last Knitter Standing, a
knitting game that was created by Sandy and me. The game will be from
4pm-5pm. We will play for an hour and someone will be crowned The
Last Knitter Standing.
The winner will receive a $50 gift card to the shop, a Last Knitter Standing
tote bag, and bragging rights. On this day, if you buy a game, you will get
a FREE Last Knitter Standing tote bag.
To register to play, please go to our website, www.charlotteyarn.com and click on the “Classes and Events” tab. Go to
the August 5th date and click on “Last Knitter Standing Game”.
Plan to join us and bring and tell your friends.

